
lndian Banks' Association
No. iLB/EL-llM/1 1697 January 30,2023

'fhe Director (A&F-),
National Council for Llotel Management & Catering Technology,
Noida,
[Jttar Pradesh

Dear Sir,

llunk Loan for Institute of I{otel Management students

Wc ret-er to your letter dated 19.12.2022 on the captioned subject

2. in this context, u,e have perused the matter in the backdrop of 'IBA Model Eclr-rcational
I-oetn schente' (broad guidelines lbllorved b1, the member banks) and observe that the extant
schettre provides to consider Education Loans (ELs) for eligible courses such as (a) Courses as
initiatcd undcr r''arious Governnrent Subsidy Schcmes; and (b) Approved collrses leading to
gradtlate/ post glacluatc clegrec and P G diplomas/certificate conducteci by recognized colleges/
r-rniversities recognized by UGC/ Govemment/ AICTE/ AIBMS/ ICMR etc.

3. [n the above backdrop, \ve are sanguine that r-nember Banks guidecl b.v the cxtant scheme
are considering courses oft.ered by the affiliated Institutes listed in the Annexule to the letter
Ittlder rel'crence tbr extending Education Loans. Further, rve have also sougl-rt f'eedback from
oltr mclrber banks and based on the response received oru'subrnissions are as uncler:

llal-rks have confin"ned providing ELs to students pursuing Hotel Management courscs in
cliflcrer-rt It.rstitutes. As per t'eedback the Education I-oan portfolio of Banks consists ol
students rvhere the loan l-ras been disbursed to the IFIM approvecl Institntcs lor instance
institr"rtcs like 'lnstitr-rte of iIotel management. 'State Institr-rte of Hotel Management',
'Kukre.ja Instittttc of Hotel N4anagenient' etc. rvhich are establisl-red uncler thc urnbrella ol
National Cor-rncil fbr Hotel Manasement and Catering fecl-u.rology (NCHMC'f); and

N4ani' mctnber Ilanks have also indicated that they have not come across of an1, major.
cot-tlpiaints 'uvhere students o1' tire 'lnstitute of I lotel Managcmcnt (llJM)' cstablishcci
tunder the un.rbrelia of NCIJMCT have been denied ELs.

a.

b.

f . ir-otrvithstar-rcling the above. we are arranging to send a suitable acivisory to the member
Banks highlighting the concern shared in your comrnunication.
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